
/aɪ/ child, height, spiky,Mike
/ɔː/ short, bald, tall
/ɑː/ scar, dark, Mark
/eɪ/ Face, grey, pale, middle-aged, 

straight, Kate, baby, wavy

Pronounce the sounds and read the words







APPEARANCE 



FACE



EYE



EAR



NOSE



MOUTH



Facial 
features Height

Hair Build



HAIR 

black hair fair  hair brown hair grey hair red hair



HEIGHT 

He is tall. He is short. 



BUILD 

She is slim. She is fat. 



FACE

Her face is oval. 
 

He face is 
round.



Is she tall? 
Yes, she is.
Is she short?
No, she isn’t.
Is she slim?
Is she fat? 
Has she got red hair?
No, she hasn’t.
Has she got black 
hair? 
Yes, she has.
Has she got big eyes?









LISTEN AND CHECK YOUR DIALOGUE!



Look and choose right variant!

She’s got big brown eyes and dark 
hair.
She’s got big brown/blue eyes and 
fair/dark hair.



He’s got big green/blue eyes and 
fair/dark hair.He’s got big blue eyes and fair hair.



He’s got brown/grey eyes and 
fair/dark hair.
He’s got grey eyes  and dark hair.



She’s got red/dark hair.She’s got red hair.



Look at the pictures and call necessary colour!

She’s got …. eyes  and …. hair.She’s got blue eyes  and fair hair.



She’s got …. eyes  and …. hair.She’s got green eyes  and fair
hair.



He’s got dark hair and brown eyes .He’s got …. hair and ….. eyes.



She’s got ….She’s got white hair and blue eyes.

Complete the sentences!



He’s got dark hair and blue eyes.He’s got ….



I can now …..



Не is short and  
plump
 with a big mouth 
and a big nose.

He is tall and fat with 
red 
hair and a red 
moustache.

He is short with 
fair hair, 
big eyes, big nose 
and a moustache.

She is short and 
thin with red hair, 
a small nose and a 
small mouth.

He is tall and thin 
with 
long ears and a 
big nose.

She is tall and thin 
with long brown hair.



buildBUILD

slim

thin 

skinny



buildBUILD

well-built plump
fat

heavily built



Child

AGE
AGEAGE

baby child teenager

young middle-aged old



short long shoulder-length bald

pigtails curly wavy 

straight

spiky

HAIR



Brown

fair fairdark

browngrey blond(e) red

HairHairHAIR COLOUR



Shortshorttall of medium
 height

HEIGHT



cute FACE

ccute pretty

ugly

round

thin



EMOTIONS
!!!



Guess the 
character



Guess the 
character



Guess the 
character



Guess the 
character



SHORT, PLUMP, MOUTH, 
NOSE, SLIM, TALL, FAT, 
BLONDE, MOUSTACHE, 
CURLY, FAIR, EYES, THIN, 
LONG, EARS, BROWN

Facial 
Features

Height Hair Build



WORKBOOK  P.36 EX.1



DESCRIBE  THE PEOPLE

_1_ is … _2_ with_3_

1 – name 
2- height and build
3- facial features

Laura is tall and slim
 with long fair hair  



NOW WRITE ABOUT YOURSELF

� I’m …… (tall / short). 
� I’m …. (thin / plump / fat).
� I’ve got …. hair and …. eyes.



� Janet: This party is great!
� Steve: Yes, it is.
� Janet: Hey, look at that boy over there. 

Who is he?
� Steve: The one with the fair hair?
� Janet: Yes. What’s his name?
� Steve: Johnny. He’s Bill’s brother.
� Janet: He’s got lovely blue eyes! How old 

is he?
� Steve: He’s fifteen.
� Janet: What’s he like?
� Steve: He’s very funny. Come and meet 

him.



Thank you for your 
work!


